
Bargains in Morrow County Gummings Fruit and Vegetable MarketHEPPNER HERALD HARDMAN HAPPENINGS

Guy Hadley made a flying trip
to the county seat Monday.

Wheat Lands j Grower and dealer of Vegeta
S. A. PATTISON. Publisher. bles, Fruits, Tropical b ruits.

640 acres, all fenced, 'mQ acres
Miss Goldie McDaniel was the BARGAINSAn Independent, Local Berries, and Melons headquar

ters for Bananas, Sweet Potatoesin cultivation, on main countyguest of Miss Ethel Saling
road and phone line. 550 acres

Grapes. Green Tomatoes and
of this can be put into wheat Pickling Onions in any quantity.Mrs. Geo. Kirk visited during
this year. Plenty of good waterEntered at the Heppner, Oreyon,

Post Office as second-clas- s matter. AH stock fresh and good valuethe week with friends and rela
for household and stock use.

tives in Heppner.

WE ARE CLOSING OUT SOME
LINES OP DRUGS. STATION.
ERY. ETC.. BEFORE MOVING
AND ARE OFFERING THESE
AT REDUCED PRICES.

guaranteed. Phone connections
right soon. Deliveries madeHouse and barn. Price, $17.50

Roy Ashbaugh arid Lon per acre. Terms, $4,000 cash,
balance $1500 per year, with 6

from Nursery. Harry Cum
a TT rKnighten made a business trip

Terms of Subscription.
One Year - $1.50
Six Months - 75

Three Months - - 50
nungs, Mgr.. tieppner, uregon

to Heppner Monday.
FJhnne Main 613. 22d25

Fan Miller has sold his stock
HUMPHREYS DRUG COMPANY

FRIDAY. OCT. 26, 1917.
ranch, 3 miles southeast of Hard
man, to a man from Gwendolyn

Mrs. Frank Glasscock and chil

dren spent Monday with Mrs
Maude Ashbough in Rood Can

yon.

BOIL IT DOWN

per cent interest.
480 acres, all fenced, a good

small house, and barn for 10

head horses. Place has good
pring water for house and stock

use; also about 40 acres can be
irrigated by small pumping
plant. On main county road and
phone line. Surrounded by im-

proved faims. Price $20.00

A country newsnaner, so the
editor of the Herald believes,

Mrs. M, E. DeVore left the
first of the week for Monument.

Bhould, in order to establish i

valid claim for existence, be ;

fair and honest medium of ex
presaion for the people of its com

with her father, T. J. Merrill

She will make her home with
munitv. It should be a sort of him.

per acre. Terms, $2500 cash,
balance in 5 yearly payments at
6 per cent interest.

1000 acres, place all Fenced. 950

acres in cultivation. Good mod

Try It!
A medicine which has

given satisfaction to its
users for over 40 years,
as Cardui has, must be a
good medicine. If you
suffer from female
troubles, and need a reli-

able, strengthening tonic,
of real medicinal value,
as proven by the experi-

ence of thousands of

women users,

TAKE

moving picture in type, week by Fred knighten, former resi
week, of the thoughts the desires dent of the Hard man country
the aspirations and needs of the came down from Pendleton Tues- -

people who read and support it the 10tn ,0 attet)d th(J funer
ern house and large new barn,
all farm machinery that is re-

quired to operate this modernand who make its continued ex al of his father, Isaac Knighten

Rev. T. J. Hazelton delivered a ranch, including a tractor en-

gine; also privately owned waterverv interesting lecture to the
people of Hard man on Saturday
night. His subject was the re-

lief fund for the state prisoners
Mr. and Mrs. Harve Merrill

and Mrs. Alotizo Merrill, who

H. F. TASH A. S. Akers

TASH&AKERS
Successors to Vaughn & Sons .

GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS

Our stock of Shelf Hardware, Tools, Builders'
Hardware, etc., is full and complete and we respect-
fully solicit your inspection and patronage. We be-lie-

we can give you satisfaction both as to quality
and prices,

PLUMBING DEPARTMENT
We are installing a new Piumb'ng Department

and have secured the services of a master plumber
as manager. All work in this line will receive care,
f ul attention and will be executed in the most approv
ed manner.

A share of your patronage is respectfully

to irrigate 300 acres. 500 acres
can be put into wheat this year.
Place has 350 acres summer fal-

low. Price $50,000. Terms,

istence possible. Its "policy"
Bhould be service; its ultimate
aim to become, as nearly as pos-

sible a true reflection of t he com-

munity in which it circulates.
Bel) ving this to be the prov-

ince of a country paper the edi-

tor of the Herald welcomes arti-

cled for publication from its read-

ers on any subject of interest to

the community and he is espe-

cially anxious to receive newslet-
ters from all parts of the county

$15,000 cash, balance in 10 yearly The Woman's Tonic
payments, 5 per cent interest.

480 acres, place all fenced, 4fia

acres in cultivation. Place has

came over from Monument to

attend the funeral of their moth
er, Mrs. Endora Merrill, return-
ed to their home Friday, G A.

Hletikman taking them. While
in this country they visited for a

Mrs. C. S. Budd, of
Covina, Calif., in writing
of her experience with
Cardui, eavs; "1 took a
bottle at 13 yearspld. and
it cured my headaches.
1 have taken it since mar-

riage, and received much
help from it. Cardui is
the best medicine J ever
took ... It was the only
medicine . . . that helped
my back... "Try Cardui.

Ail Druggists

recounting briefly the comings
and coinirs. the work and the

TASH & AKERS

house and barn, is well located
and considered one of the best
small ranches in the county. We
have a driller that will guarantee
artesian water on this place.
450 acres of this place can be put
into wheat this year, also good

oat and corn land. Price for a
quick turn, $25 per acre. Terms.
$6000 cash, balance in 3 pay.
uients pf 2 years each, with 6

per cent interest.
320 acres, 99 per cent w;heat

HEPPFER OREGON

few days with friends in Hepp-

ner, returning Thurday with J.
W. Stevens and daughter, Miss

Mildred, and were Mrs. Stevens'
guests for the evening.

While returning from the
mountains with their sheep a

few days ago, Mr. and Mrs. 0. C.

Stephens and their son, Arthur,
met with something of an acci-

dent on a grade about three

play, the joys and the sorrows of

the neighborhood. In this con-

nection, however, the Herald
wishes to suggest to contributors
that space in the ordinary coun-

try newspaper is limited. The
Herald contains only 21 columns
each week and a large portion of

that must be sold to advertisers,
which is the chief source of in

come for all newspapers. Ordi-nariall- y

we have nine or ten col-

umns left into which must be
erowded the news, correspond.

land. $15 per acre. Terra?,
$1600 cash, balance 4 yearlj pay.miles above Heppner, Meeting

a car on the grade Arthur was
trying to drive the sheep off the
road to make room for the car to
pass when tho driver seemed to
lose control of the car and Arthur

enoe, editorial etc. The need for
brevity is therefore obvious and

ments, with 6 per cent interest.

100 acres, all wheat land.
$12.50 per acre. Terms, half
cash, balance 3 yearly puyments,
with 6 per cent interest.

For further information and
particulars enquire of S. A.
PATTISON, at Heppner Herald
Offlco.

correspondents are requested to

THE BRUNSWICK
Plays All Records

A Phonograph that can play but one make of records cannot
possibly furnish you with as much enjoyment as one which will play
any make of record.

The Brunswick plays all records. All makes. And plays them as the com-pose- rs

and originators intended them to be played. It adds much to your enjoyment
without additional cost.

was caught and run over before
he could get out of the way. One
foot was badly crushed and It
will be some time before ho will

tie ahle to walk without the use
of crutches.

Isaac Knighten, pioneer resi
dent of the Eight mile country,
died ut the home of his dsugh-ter- ,

Mrs. A. E Wright, three
miles north of Hurdman, Tues
day, Get. Id, 1917. Deceased was
born near St. Louis. Mo., May
111. '.V2 lie crossed the plains
by ox team, with his parents in

Good Mules Wanted

I want to buy good Mules 3 to
10 year9 old. Guy Boyer, Hepp-

ner, Oregon. 20tf

cultivate that quality - which has
been well described as being
"the soul of w it." A thotignt
well expressed in a few words is
stronger, more forceful, will hit
the target better than if diluted
with many words. In eyory
newspaper ollice manv meritori-
ous articles go to trie waste bas-

ket because they are too long and
the editor has not the time to re-

write and shorten them. If you
have something to say that you
think the public should know
write it to the Herald; write of-

ten but briefly. Noil it down.

FOR SALE-3- 20 acres of fine,
raw land in Marion county. Ore-go-

10 miles from Silverton.
from Salem. Best quality

soil, lies well, practicully al!HlT. the family settling on tie
site where the city of Portland dIow In ud. Running wttr foi
now stands. January 3. 181. he bolh qimrtlrs. ns
was married to Rebecca Me Bee. . ,,.,!, r,i ,ota ,,, nWtien the War Will End

Speculating about when the
war will end V. A. Anderson
Rave a Herald reporter the fol-

lowing chunk of aluable and

ALL

PHONOGRAPHS

IN ONE

PRICES

$75 TO $180

TERMS EASY

half tuiie from railroad. Good
School. neighbors improved farms
adjacent. Home market for m'

products of farui at big logging
camp farther in iuterior. Land
easily and cheaply prepared for
plow. A splended proposition to
cut up and sell in smaller tracts
or to develop entire. For pur

..!'. , -
i -- :..- - ;i Al:-- '

ne.r purest drove, Oregon,
where they resided for several
years, later removing to Dayton,
Washington, Eleven children
were burn lo this union, nine of
aIiuiii are living, viz Mrs. Kiln
Hclhnghroae. of Rhea creek.
Mrs Ma Wright. Robert. Ijou
:md Ivlgur Knighten, of Hard
iiuiii. Charles Knighten, of Eight-mile- ,

.1 mien Knighten. of Hepp.
tier, Fred Knighten. of Pe tulle,
tmi, and Mrs Alice Warren, of
KeiiiH-wick- . All v. ere present at
the funeral except Mrs Warreu
Twentv one grand-childre- li

r.v
'v. I fmmtieulars enquire at the Herald

lucid iniormation:
"Absolute knowledge I have

none but my aunt's washerwom-
an's son heard a policeman on his
beat say to u laUirer in the street
that he had a letter just last week
(written in Latin or was it
Greek) from a t'hincse coolie in

Timbuftoo who said the Niggers
in Cuba knew of a colored man
in a Texas town who got it

office. Ott

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALl
8. Jayne. He rCtesp. C.

Oregon.

straight from a circus clown that jHMl , ,M brother. William Knight
en. of Eagle Point. Oregon, aur

MULE LOST--Ba- mare mult
broken to work, mane reached,
tail shaved. Brand "lazv D ()"
on left stirte. Ten dollars re
ward. L V. (ientry, Heppner,
Oregon. li'tf

vive lit in Mr Knighten Mottled
on Eightmile in , and hi
tiuide his home in tin tecttoo
nice that time Funeral ner

nee were held at the grave in
the l it l) cemetery at Hard
m.iii. October 17. HM7. where

a nun tn Klondike heard the
news from a gang nf South Am-

erican Jews nUmt soMiebod in

Borneo who heard of a man who
claimed to know of a swell socie-
ty female rake whose mother-in-la-

will undertake to prove that
her seventh husband, s niece has
11 stated tn a printed piece that
that she has ason w ho hasa friend

LOST Bluish colored shaggt
haired bob-taile- d dog. w rightHiitnv Tru-lH- i gttliereil to pat

tt.eir last 'rem peel lo an old and
' atout 50 lbs. answers to name v'.

Ii.moi e.i cilieti. "Prince." Finder return to Her- -

..1.4 ...i;.... -- .. I - i
nivi viiivtr Him lainv iiwaiu

In addit on to playing all record. The Brunwick ha many other additional
and exclusive feature that stamp it a the masterpiece in phonograph making

We w nt you to kno thee feature, but you cnnnt fully appreciate them un.
til you see Th" Hrunwick H'id hear it play. That i any wc invite you to come and
hear it We nt you to compare it with ordinary phenegrspha. You will no' bo
urged to buy. Come prepired for a musical trent. iu will not be disappointed.
If jou can't come write for particular. Machine shipped on approval.

WAKEFIELD MUSIC CO.
C. Guy Wakefield. Prop.

427 Washington St. Portland, Oregon

took a tr bnath a i l le-- d Ih. ln.li.s of St IMrirk I'ar-- i rtK.MSM UUU-m- tei

int.-ii- holding, in lUd-Ku- l furnished room, good Wution.
b ill, a Here ..f curd social close in. Enquire at Herald

.N,.. ,,,,, ,..,.,,., ,. C.iur.l.a V,, ' Of!ir ''.U fWiklD AND fiHI,
about cash ri.'- - f.'r
tr fuH It i I put
Itrcslin,

ir 'ti. ' ,,,n h.-- r ;t To the one making the
' ,! l ' ti C" st tut il core in all Hih no

iU. it vulnli presi-ii- t will b
l'i-(- ' J" will t pUvetl'

NOIIt. t Having txnigl.t ttu
attenU'rger wotnlsaw am pie-p.re-

to do your wood cutting or
hurt notiiv. T. A. PUISKKI.L

I'hone tk'l. l)d:''j

2 itu li 1 ut-- ' and refreshment will be rved
Lt'iitire pneo will be D

cn;

FOR SALE :t 1

tier wag"i
Vaughn & Sons. re


